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'"HEW TO THE LINE,' LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY."
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ARRANGEMENTS.
JA1

During the Camp Meeting at Park's Hill, round ti;ip tickets
will be sold at Half Rates and Special Trains will be run as fdl-ilo- ws

-.".

Leave Maysville 5:45 a. m.1 8:15 a.m.
Arrive Camp Grrounds 7:15 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
Leave Paris 6:30 a. m

Returning, leave Camp" Grounds for Maysville, 5;30 p. m. and
7:15 p. m. For Paris, 5:30 p. m.

The schedule on Sunday, the 13th inst., is as follows
Special Train leaves Maysville.. ."..'. 8:30 a. m.

" " Covington.! 7:30 a-- m,
" Lexington, 8:30-a- . m.

AU Trains returning leave Camp Grounds at 4:00 p. mv sharp.
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BELOIT
We will offer fpr the next THIRTY DAYS, our enttire Stock of

nil i. mfKi7.fp i 1 11 v
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:. "GKENTIS GOODS, &c,
Below Cost, to close out and make room for Onr PALL and 'WINTER" GOOlS. Call early
and secure your BARGAINS and be convinced that yn can bny,mqreOootls for n llt- -
. ...-,- . mi.j iiw n.w M VXJ.fc M.'JJt.Jf ni - n j,ii w . . - - ..,,
otherJjouen in the'Stme. c r "" -- -..WW &

NOTICE.
account of my continued ill Health, 1

have concluded, as soon as practicable, to
.retlre.fromtlie dry.goods trade, now,otIer my
'entire? stock 'lor pale to any merqhant wishing
to' rengago in'.the business, and Will from the
ist day ol July sell my goods FOR CASH, until
disposed of, which will enable mo to oner to
the retail trade some special bargains. f

, All persons knowing themselves indebted' to
me wflr please call andsetile-tttoYicen- s lam
anxious to square my books. Respectlully,

apllldly H.G.SMOOT.

J. C. PECOR & CO.,
AGENTS FOR ? '

RUIST'S-GardenSee- d

A iresli supply just received.
0M OXj 3D St 33 3K

All this year's purchase. Call and get a cata-
logue.

AND

SHADES
Every style and pattern, as cheap as the cheap-
est. Give us a call and examine our stock.ap2llyf T' -- ?J.orFEGOR&-CO.

afef br-t- r'

P. S.
Ddaler in

Groceries, Hats and, Caps
Boots and Shoes, Queeusware aud Hardware.
Highest cash price paid lor Grain and Country
Produce. jylfid Mt. OLtVET.

Plumbr,!lMawi.4tiMijFiWer
dealer in Bath Tubs, Hydrant Pumps, Iron
anddjeau Jipe, uooe, jnecx
RubbePHotie and 8ewrier ;Wkikr--

'opposJtjsCWhite'A Ort's. ap3

COST

"Proprietor

JOHN WHEELER
Headquarters for all kinds of Confectionery

Fruits, Canned' Goods, etcr

Fresh Stock and Lgw Prices.
Come and see me if you want to save money.

wtf. r.
PIANO MANUFACTURER

r

Front St., I'doors went of Hill Ilonse
Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the

best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'
prices; Tuning and Repairing. nl.7

THE LATEST SENSATION.

,jOOO 3,ards Lawn, choice styles and fast colors
Tbfat 5 cents per yard. 5C0 yards India Linen
at KF cents nervur"d.240DaIfs'resnlnr made
men's half nose at lOcents per pair. Other
goods proportionately low,

BURGESS & NOLIN.
July 0, 1882.

EJetaTolislxecL 1865.
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G. W. GEISEL,. ,
jyc.A.'g-finyxn- : Th3B,

Fruits and Vegetables in season. Yourpatroa-ag- e

respectfully solicited. JHdly

3. R.

tttlioilder,
tBfmhtedrsliop oVTFdrirth 'etWfen
Market and LiirfWiorie.' ' mar4-0mda- w

BULLETIN.

MAYSVILLE, WEDNESDAY EVENING,

TRAIN

BURNISHING

VICROY

WI1TDOW

MYERS,

tkavser,

kwm

KOCERY

S0U&LEY,

SATAN GOETII A FISHING.

The devil cat by the river side
The stream of time, where you'll always

find him
Casting his line in the rushing tide

And landing the fish on the bank behind him.
He sat at ease in a cosy nook,

And was filling his basket very fast ; -

While you might have seen that his deadly
hook

Was differently baited for every cabt.

He caught 'em fast as a man could count;
Little or big, it was all the same.

One bait was a cheque for a round amount ;

A Congressman nabbed it and out he came.

He took a gem that as Saturn shone ;

It sunk in the witter without a sound,
And caught-- woman who long was known

As the best and purest for miles around.

Sometimes he "would laugh, and sometimes
sing,

For better luck no one could wish ;

And he seemed to know to a dead sure thing
The bait best suited every flh.

Quoth Satan . "Theflphing is rare and fine,"
And he took a drink somewhat enthused ;

And yet a parson swam round the line
Til at e'en the most tempting of baits relused.

He tried with his gold and his flashing gems,
Hung fame and fortune upon the line

Dressng gowns with embroidered hems,
But still, the dominie made no sign.

A woman's garter went on the hook ;

"I have him atlabt," quoth the devil bright-
ening:

And Satan's sides with laughter shook.
As he lauded the preacher as quick as light-

ning.

Defending the Sex.
Claia JBelle, in her lost letter to tho

Cincinnati Enquirer, says "there seemfc
to be a vast differen6e, to men's eyes,
between the twee31e-de- e of an outer
dress and the twee'dle-du- m of under-
clothing. I can't "understand "whv, but
it is so. Nine men out of ten will rush
wildly to a winddw to see a woman in
flowing wiiite across the way and turn
u"way disappointed when they find that
the snowy garment is a --wrapper instead
of a chemise."

We rally to the defense of our sex.
We scorn Clara Belle or anyone who

believes the above statement.
An equally false and wicked notion

prevails relative to bald-heade- d men
who go to the ballet and sit next to the
musicians, "within seven feet of the
stage. The crufel charge that bald-heade- d

men sit on the" front row of seats at this
class of literary exercises from any
wrong 'motive, has done an incalculable
amount of harm. It has hurt our own
feelings many times and caused the
ready tear to unbidden start. It has
cast a gloom over our whole lives and
embittered the cup of our joy many
times.

Bald-hende- d men are dealt with un-
justly in this matter. So far as we are
concerned we are free to say that we sit
on the front row so that we can hear the
soft low notes of the bass viol. We are
madly, passionately fond of the musical
throbs of the large fiddle, and shall we
be hooted and jeered on the public
streets for this cause? Shall we be
named mockiagly by the mob because
we yearn for the glad snort of the bass
tuba and the mellow notes of tho
triangle? We hope not.

Clara Belle is a little too harsh and
too anterior. She writes sarcastically
and does not regard the feelings of
tliose she'thus cruelly stabs.

We should never Bpeak disrespectfully
of the bald-heade- d. We do not know
how soon we may be bald-heade- d

ourselves.
There is a case in history somewhere,

although "wo 'ftuve not he leisure 4at
Dresent to turn'tojt)yheresj5melhooa- -
iims bad n. wnnlfl mfraop.rif .tnrrtnil

loose 'them 'for speaking Jignfry.'of a
bald-aae'dritieS-

ti. xWmMltiim
ffr6mtth& nev'to atfadk'tHe'inkn hb

fgojddnneMlft WJrcfcfiatyil 1Xh
purple hf!li.3fye' Boomtrang.

Mid-Da- y Revelations of the New Comet.

The observations made on Wells'
comet at the Dudley Observatory during
its meridian passage - are exceedingly
valuable. The character of the nucleus
of great comets has long been a matter
of controversy. Last summer 'Prof.
Draper concluded, from observations on
the great comet of 186l, that the nucleus
was either a solid or a liquid. Long'ago
Prof. 'Pierce,' "of "Harvard, cbn&lifflM
from his observations that the nucleus
of a comet is a solid body of metallic
density. The observations m add1 at 'Al-
bany tend to support the theory of Prof.
Pierce.

Wells' comet at noonday on the 11th
showed a well-define- d disc like a planet
or asteroid. The. Ufcst theory of the con-
stitution of the tails of comets is that
they are of electric origin, being the re-

sults of excitation as the nucleus ap-
proaches the sun. The nucleus is un-
doubtedly opaque, being in reality 'an.
unfortunate world compelled by an ac-
cident of birth to wander in the celes-
tial spaces in a manner that forbids the
development of animal life on its Sur-
face. The near approach of many coni-
es, among them Wells1, to the sun,
undoubtedly causes rapid disintegra-
tion. One has been known to split in
pieces. Prof. Stone, of Cincinnati,
thought he saw the nucleus of the great
comet of last summer divide, and then
come together again.

Prof. Boss finds from his mid-da- y ob-

servations with the transit instrument
that the orbit is very nearly a parabola,
and there is little prospect that the com-
et will ever return to the sun. A dis-
patch to Prof. Boss from Lord Craw-
ford, at DunEoht, Scotland, helps some-
what to explain the failure of the comet
to lultill expectations as to brightness.
Spectroscopic examinations by Dr.
Lohse revealed a sharp brhjht line, co-

incident with the sodium in the solar
spectrum, also strbng indications of oth-
er bright lines. This, with the actual
observation of a disc sixteen hours after
perihelion passage, when the vapors
were hot aud transparent, indicates a
solid body. As soon as the comet be-
gan to leave tho sun the vapors began
to condense so the disc was not again
visible. Prof. Boss thinks the presence
of sodium accounts for the failure to
throw off a tail of great length. Other
comets have shown the spectrum of
hydro-carbo- n, but this one is of a differ-
ent composition. Rochester (N. Y.)
Democrat.

Marriages.
A man should marry by all means ;

yet I am convinced the greater part ol
marriages are unhappy, and this is not
in opinion that I give as coming from
ivsolf ; it is that of a very excellent,

agreeable and sensible lady, who mar-
ried the man of her choice, and has not
encountered ostensibly any extraordi-
nary misfortune, as loss of health, riches,
children, etc. She told me this unre-
servedly, and I never had any reason to
doubt her sincerity. Tor all this, I am
convinced a man can not be truly happy
without a wife. It is a strange state of
things we live in. A tendency so natural
as that of the union of the sexes ought
to lead only to the most harmonious re-
sults ; yet tho reverse is the fact. There
is certainly somethingfadically wrong in
tile 6onstitutionof sode'ty-- ; the time's are
out of joint. It is strange, ' too, what
little real liberty of choice is exercised
by, those even who marry 'apcording to
what is thought their own inclinations,
Tho deceptiorislwhich --the two' flexes' play
off rapon aoh other bring I is "niariyiil-'Bbrte- d

couples intone bdnda bfMlymen
aa,eTror could, be ,done':bythe .arbitrary
pairing of a Jegal maMi-make- r. Manyfcai Jthinlk 3'atej phW&io
men hatajlfeketitie tfiidUgM-tyim&i-tha-

is gnerally aappoatf. Lord Byron.


